
Declaration of Art Major 

To declare your major, you will initiate the process through the registrar’s website using the Adobe Sign 
form link at the bottom of this page. Please read the following department instructions before you fill out 
your form.  

The requirements for each track are linked below. 
No more than 3 units from another institution can count toward the Art Major 
Not more than 3 courses may overlap with another major per all college policy 

• Art: Art History 

• Art: Art Studio 

• Art: Design Studies 
• Art: Museum Studies 

When you fill out the “courses taken” and “still to be taken”, please list the course numbers and how they 
meet requirements of the concentration. Below is an example of Art: Art Studio declaration:  

Declare Your Art Major here 
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https://coloradocollege.na2.echosign.com/public/esignWidget?wid=CBFCIBAA3AAABLblqZhBlDDGFCmJx0k6cGqkSOIkGNx5h9ns5IGjlqQAgvQ8OvoBpT19ysHah19pMeNu3hVs


Summary of Art Major Concentration Requirements: 

Art Major: Art History Concentration 
- Seven units of Art History courses, including at least one at the 300 level
- Two units of Art Studio courses
- Two units of capstone courses (AH412 and AH415)

Art Major: Art Studio Concentration 
- Seven units of Art Studio courses
- Two units of Art History courses
- Two units of capstone courses (AS411 and AS412)

Art Major: Design Studies 
- AS103 Art Studio Foundations: Drawing or AS102 Art Studio Foundations: 2-D Design
- AS114 Art Studio Foundations: 3-D Design
- AS212 Design Workshop
- Four additional units of Art Studio courses in consultation with major advisor
- Two units of Art History courses
- Two units of capstone courses (AS411 and AS412 or AH412 and AH415 or AH412 and AH416)

Art Major: Museum Studies Concentration 
- MS247 Introduction to Museum Studies
- Two additional units of Museum Studies courses
- Four units of Art History courses
- Two units of Art Studio courses
- Two units of capstone courses (AH412 and AH416)
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